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ISU JAZZ BAND 
Jim Boitos, Director 
The Thrill is Gone 
I Moose the Mooche 
I In the Not Too Distant Past 
I Boogie Stop Shuffle 
I 
Louisiana Bebop 
Simone 
I DaaHoud 
I Well, You Needn't 
I 
I Seventy-eighth program of the 1992-93 season. 
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Don Dimick 
Charles Parker 
TonyKlatka 
Charles Mingus 
Les Hooper 
Frank Foster 
Clifford Brown 
Thelonious Monk 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Friday Evening 
February 19 
8:00p.m. 
Saxes I Sarah Walczyk 
John Hanson 
Matt Dethrow I David King Amy Gates 
Trombones I Eric Chandler Paul Hefner 
Dawn Trotter 
Doug Mattsey I Trumpets 
JerryMoblman 
Al Melville I Mike Ruzicka David Nommenson 
Gerry Magallan 
Cory Steers I Rhythm 
Jun Kuribayasbi, Drums 
Mike Levine, Drums I Dave Huber, Bass Mark Abola, Guitar 
Daisy Silva, Piano 
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